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flheHighAuthori-tyrs[hirteenthGeneralReportwas.pleBa,red.before,
tnrt issued. after, the a6reement 3eacheil 1n the E'E'C' and E\patom Councils
of M:inisters on ilIaTcl1 2", L965s concerning the location of the E\:ropeart
lnstitutions upon the urerger of the Erecutives of tbe Cornnunities' [he
merger of the Executives, now sched.uled. for January 1, 1966, i's, ho'wevert
only a first stage ana not an end in itself; it must be viewed in the
contert of the ultirnate merger of the 0omuunities, that is'.?u u prelimlnary
to the framing of a single treaty covering- economio integration overall'
the substance of wilich wi.l1 be dltermined. by praoticaL experience to date
und.er tbe tbree treaties'
fhe Eigh Authorityt s activities in 1954 were focueed' more I
partioularly on a number or **io, problems in the energy and' steel sectors' I
ontheenergysid.e,theGovernrnentsonApril?lad.opted.the
Protocol on Ener6y ilollems. Tbis inclicates the main d'rift of energy
;;it;;-;"a'-tir"-ur"angements to be a*c.opted in the future merged' Comnunity 
*
a oommon commercial policy including Loalr.a system of State subsid'ization'
harmonj-zed. rrrles or iompetition, ,rri Co**,rnity consultation procedures
r,rith regard to prcieotecl naticnal-l-evel fllo&sllx€so
on the basis of the Protocol, the first definite advance in the
clireotion of a common enexgy polioy, the work of E'Coli"C' has proceeded'
0n Febnrary 1? ,- Lg65r tUe frigh Authority was ablg with the unanimous
agSeement of the Governments, to establieh 0omnn:nlty-channelled' state
gubsid.ization of the E.C.S.C. coalmining lnd-ustry, Also in accordance
lrith the Protocol, the French and. German Governments have begun cons'alt-
ations on proposed. action to nefp settle coal problems' fhe study on the
epecial. problem of the supply of coking coa1, whiclr..the.Protocol '',partlcularly urged. should be made, has, ieen completed' an'l submitted' by
it 
" 
UieU tuttrority to ihe Council of I'tinisters.
0n the steel side, the Hi6h Authority has retained' in force, or
extend.ed. for a further year, the various measures ad-opted' since L953'
namely uniform peripheral- oustoms d.uties at the ltalian 1eve1, internal
and external amangements to restore the balance of the steel markett
restriotions on imports from countries with state-controlling trad'ing
systems, and prohi-ti-tion of alignment on the prices of imports from f"uoh
countries,
Asaresultcrfthesemeasures,thepastyearTfasoneofrenewed
confidence.
Alsoinlg64,theGovernmentsagrge}acommonpositioninrespect
of the general tariff n"sotiaii.;- i; Ci1g (the trKenned"y round'r)' Thus
one serio.r" aefict"""y ii E,C;a:C;, its lack of a common external tariff
and. a oocLiton eormcrcir.l polic;rp he.s bccn to' a go:'t oxtont rottcdiod'
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CHA"TER 1
fffi TNSTIfUTI 0]L1.AIVD_, qq r"''i_Ts{AI SELAqI0NS_ Or',
T}M COIfi.fLNiTTY
1. qlE lNsfipurrolls
. The membership of the iiigh Authority rema,ined uncha.nged cluring
the year under review; of its nine ldembers, four originally became so by
oo--option an<L flve by appointment of the member Governrnents. [he ]Iigh Au-
thority continued to nork in cc-operation ",'rith the Consultative'Committee,
the Errropean Perlj-ament anC ihe Cou.ncll of I',linisters, all of which played-
thelr part in the framing of the major riecisions of 1964,
0f the 55 new appeals lorlgecl bef ore the Ccurt of Justic e Ln L9642
13 rere against the High Authoriiy" The Court rleliverec', juCgrnent in 12
cases concerning the }Iigh Authority.
Inter-Communlty co-oporatio.n
In ad.clition to the work of the Jcint Services, co-operation was
effected- through inter-Executive working parties, the most important of
tbese being the Working Pe,.rty on Energy, which wc.s associateo" with the
d"iscussions leading up to the Protocol of /r,priI 21e and. the ltrorking Party
on Transporte which cLeals with eurneilt guestions ancl rj-th tire implemen-
tation of the High Authorityts Recommenc-l-ation 1[o, lf6l. There wes a]-so
co-operation in -pecialized- comrnittees, such as the Market Policy Commit-
tee or the t'111 Clmmittee" (on the Kenned-y rounil),
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2. EXTERN.AL RFJ,{lLON',q i$D CO}M,MCIAI, POLICT
The lIigh AuthoritY has
the llmitations of the E"C"$'C.
approach by the Governments in
(a) Periphera.i tariffs
Reccmmendaticn No. L/64, terepcrarliy rlising Cornrnunity lmport
d.uties on steel proc-ucts fron ncn-memher ooun'';ries to -tle level' of the
Italian irarmonized- tariff i*i:*t*gj-ng eppro*rimately 9 {"}, an''l Recc'inoeo-
cation Nr,';7;4;-;rp;;i[ o *p*c:-rii auly of ii'?"0C per tcn on imports
of f ouni1ry pi.g-iron up tc the- enil at t9(,1, have holped to s'ieady th9 mar-
ket.
I,leantime, the llish &r.ltherity iBsrr6d- e nunrber of exomptions per-
mitting member cor.rntries to oharge tir.e olil harmonizeil rates on iimited
tonnages creterrnine6. by it fc:'onI yeaso Follor^ring consultation nith the
six Governments, these quotas ha',re been retainec with only mi'nor changes
for L965, since the High Autiroriiy.considered that the circumstances 1n
whicl: tlrey iracl been gra,nted. fcr f954 traCr- not appreciably altorecl'
(r ) Egeir:e!iese*e3-*egr!g*ei-rre3-13i-s!eel-ere1Esle-!r:s*ge:sgig:
s r!3-91tig: g gllr gil g 1* ir:iil'i-esg les e
[lhese wore origineiiy introJuced. in Juire-Jul;r i963,- and,;&S4$gPs!
in December o.f the same;rsflrc In conjungtion rrtth th'e Hish t:uthority De*
cision n".-rii+"; ;;.;i' ii, Lg64,"prbniiitins al.ignment on quctatlons?" ;;;';;";i proJ.ucts from slcn-courrtries, they he.,'e d-one mtrch to bring the
Community ilarket intc ite present rei'.scnably ste'ble s'tate"
In view of the ou-tlook in the ste'el market a.t tire encl of Lg64t
the l{igh Authority cerne t,: the ccnc}usion that the }ecis,io4g-gg;!"mpgg!g
from countries witjr state-cr:ntrolled" tra'iin,g sl,stems ''rould' have to |e re':"--
{telrec]-r and. the }ecision of lecemb et .2r }9"6},--rtas iheref ore extenriec,
with scme gilangeso
contirruod to rnake evorJr effort, Cespi'te
Trenty, to en$ure a more co-oriiinated
commercio,l PolicY.
( I I Uglil*1g*I-!i*glJeselil!less-*-91!!
In accor{ance with ti:e rules esta'blisheri- by the contracting par-
ties to GATT, tlre High Authc.,rity on lXcvenib?=..1j , L964t subrniited' on be-
half of the member States tl:e I'i;Lsic tarifferrcontaining t}:e coal' steele
ircn-ore an,1 scrap cluties to serve as the inltierl basis fcr the negotia-
ticns in tho.xennldy rr:rincL of talks. Before c'ioing so, it a
number of thircl countries at the request of the member states'
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llhat mad.e it aifficult to fix negotiating tariff was more pa.r-
ticularly that the sonnon external tariff does not 6,t present inolud.e
ooal ancl steel, In ad.d.ition, the Community corrntries are rather unusually
circumstanced as regar,ls the level of tariff protection for steel. lfhen
the Community harrnonizec its perlpheral d.uties in 1958, it did. so at a
leve1 representing a cut of moye than 5A f, in the average rates for the
.six countriee at E.C,S.C.rs inception. fn a way, therefore, the reduction
aimed. at by the Kennecr.y rounC has alreaCy'been merd.e in aclvance, unila-
teralIy, by the Ccnmunitye which has now, even after Recomrcendation
trfo. l/64, a much lower sc]rec1u1e of d,uties tn*n the othor maJor produolng and.
erporting countriesl Buch as Bri.teinr Japan and Austria.
On November 11, 1964t the member Sta.tes agreed a common nego-
tiating tariff serving to eneble the Community to participate fuiiy in
the talks, and- cnlculated, to prcd:uce ultimate steel iluties averaging
5-7 /"" [he Commuiity is anxious that the main result of the ta.lks shoulrl
be a lesgening; of the d.ifferences in tc"riff levels as among the big pro-
ducer ar1cr" exporter countries, wlilch would greatly assist the hcped.-for
restoration of belanoed. conil"iticns in tire worlcl steel- market.
tr''or coa1, cLrrtios on which had- not been harrnonizecl Ln 1958 arong
with tI:"ose on steele..since the;" were nil in all the memi:er ccuntries a.t
the timez the rates subrnitteil. to CAt[ wore those eument]y chargecl; as
with steei, no exempti-ons Trere applieil for.
Relations *lth er*rt Jlritain were narkeci by the effects on the
steel secto:: of the;British Gcverrunentls actj-on on October 25, 1964t to
tackle its balance-of-payments d.eficit, notably by imposing a temporary
eurcharge of 15 /o on'most imports, The lligh Authority commented on *his
development in a oommittee of tho Counriil of Assi.cietion f-cur d",ays }ater,
noting to its strcng re;ret that*'the llritish G-ovarnrabnt ha,l. d-isrlgarcied
a definite uncr.ertakiirgl, laj-ct .l-orm in Article 3 of the 1957 Agreement con-
cerning Comnercial Rel-rtions be'Liseen the United- Kingd,om and. the &;ropean
Coal andi-. Stoel Cor:rmunity, accorc].i-ng to which neither party shou1C. make
any increase in rates of d.uty without first consu3-ting the other, and"
that in any event suih increase sirould- not be introd-uceC until thirty
d.ays aftor giving notico of intention to enter j-ntc consultations.
?he lligh Authority has approacheC the }ritish Gc,vernrirent through
its Delegation tn London in an effort to secure exemption from the sur-
char.ge for tonna.gos dcli-r'orod. undcr contracts during tho thirty ,lays
follornring tho Govcrprnentrs anrrounccmcnt of thc mcasUre. So far this
Buggcstioh h:r.s not b'een accepted..
CH.A.PTXN. IT
T$ERGY PROSLE}{S
[Fe. 
.p.ta t e _ol_thq .C, omm]$i.t :a,e n ersy $.aAkej
Economic expansion is expecteC. to proceed more sl-only in 1965
than ln 1964t and the d;Cf sector r^ii}l feel the effects of the fact thatlast year production rose more steeply than ree] d.emanC-. The forecasts
for 1965 suggest a further contraction of I i'6 in the consumption of hard.
coal, anC" a. continuing considerable increase in that of oi1 and" natural gas.
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the sun: of the indl.ivicl:;at1- itens
Increa,ses in requirernents in 1964 were pri:rcipa1ly in the road'-trans-
port soctor (+ 5.5.ni-l1ion tons harcl-ccal equivalei:t), ,tire pol,Ier*station sec-
i"" " fi-g"a-*irr'ioir) -;;. _-;h" private-1iouseholc.s sector- (! 2.9 niliion)' Thelron anfllsteel incr.ustry shoirs hariily any increaso (+ 0.5 miliion), ancl the
railtrr.nsport a c'iecrcalc (- O,l millicn).
The outlook ln 1965 fcr -Lhe ind-ivi:l-ua1 seciors is as fcllowsa
(f ) steep ancl- sustalned rise in motor-fuel a.nii pclrcr-station requirernents(tholgn breakrlo'rm as betueen therrnai a.nc-L hyiro-power s'reticns may vary
consic-erably);
(2) continuing increa,se ln requirenents of iniustries other than'iron and
steel;
(:) stagnai;ion (mainly r;.ue to mi.rket factor,s) in tiro consunption cf the
iron anc1 steel industrY;
(4) given average temporatulese moderate riso in housohold' coneumption;
()) continuing increase in consutnption of petroieum prod"ucts end netural
gas in most sectcrs, increase in coal dispcsals only to the power-
stations.
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$upply antl d.emand sitqation. ,1964-1955
In 1964, only 6 million tong h.c.e. of the 19-r:riLlion-ton increase
in sao3gy consurnption came from internal Commrnity production" }tret
inports totalled 280 milllon tons h.c.e., 4B {" of internal consurnption.
Stooks of Comruunity ooal rose by 6 nillion tons. Wage increases(l {, ,n the r:rain col,.}fie1G} trere not fu1Iy offset tir improveri';nts in
iroductiv:ity (in Solgium ,nAorgrornd output is actual-lyfalling off,), andthe higher costs wero. not f'uIly offsei by tho increases in pricos. rlhe
financial positioa thus flrrthor deterioratod. in niost coalfielCs. fhe
G.i.f, prices of .A-ncricin coking fines give them a prioo adva.ni;age
throughout the Comm.lnity"
.ts regard.s g[, ihero bas been an e.pirreoiable inorease in proour.e-
ments from Libya. Ptces of ligh't fuel oils decroased" by around" 25 ?r,
first in li.Germany and, latef in Selgium and. the ltretlerland,s. [he d-mpact
oi Dutoh lfg.I"I15a\,.S3s wa.s also noticqable, @:/on thoughtkis is not yetbeing narketed. on &ntr sc3'1e to spealc of.
' Cu.rront forccasts for tl:e Comrm.Lr:.ity in 1965 indlcat'a
(f) totaf internr'.I consumption of 6C? million tons h.c.e. and total
u+,ilization of approrjmai;ely ? 0 million tons h.o"e.i
(Z) totaf internai ener€5r producilon (a11 sou::oes) of 345 million tons
h,c.e., an increase of ! million olrer 19519
(3) frara-coa1 production of 219 million tons h.c.6o (230,niff1ep ton for
ton), a d.ecrease of 4i5 million;
(4) natural-gas produc';ion cf ;ust undor 23 million tons h.c.eoe arl
lncrease of 3 million (d.evelopment of German gas and. first quantiti-es
of gutoh gas)i
(5) net enerE1r inports of 
.a.ppro:*mately 305 million tons b."c.e"r^ r
represenilr.g Lrr", JO jL ot intcrnal consump-bion (as against QE f, tn
r o( r \L7e+ ) .
The Communityrs d.epend.ence on imports for its enerry supplies
will thus increaso still furiher. fn a few yearst time ihis trend should"
be to some extent stemmed. by the ad.vent of natural gr;s '; in 1965, however,
the quantitativo incidenoo of i;b.is factor will stil1 be almost negligible.
Tbe potential surplus of Cogm'*nity coal (hard. coal and coke) is
about B million tonsi noreovsr, d.isposal of -i;ho whole of Comuunity coal
produotion is contingent on a number of impond-erab1es"
1q3q/5q a
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llhe outlook elsenhelro o!r' thc- ooa! front 9e$tnuol-uvlIrroniairu]'
Expecredt. prorluativity iuprorrur"it**i;i96t;*;""t to:no T?o"'than 3'5 fi'
while rrage increase€ al-ready d;;;";d "i. ""1gi cots,tf,eration work 
orit
at 5-B /o. tr'oreseeable riaes i"'io"it*ars unlilcely:td te fuLly offset
by bighor rever&res.
' Tbe hy.droc?qb9Tr+, are- now' oovering.ry"9 tha'n' the lnorement in enargr
requiremonts. Ire6; tbe ehar" of oif ifff tjxcee*'''that of 'coa1 for' tbs l'first timo, and. fr;\rI,ope trill be d,epend.ont orr outpiib' suppliore f,or over
50 {, of its neeas. pLie ts a t;d.;e-point in tho histpry of the Cornmtrnity
urrurry seotor.
'a
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EneIer Pqli.qY
fhe outstand'ltrg deveLopPent
msmber countriest agreoment on tbe
advanoetor,rarde a Cornmon l{rarket for
qt L964 with regard' to enerry was the
Protocol of April- 21, the first real
onersr.
Foliowing the Council nee'ting on-Docember 2, L963:.1-n: Tt*O^
Authority, rcalizing tlre rleks the iailufe to agrle y"t irrvolving for
the coal industry and. for ths comltrrrnity itself , eubarr'ed' on aotive effortE
to get the menbe, st*tuu to tackle cortatn rnattorsv botb long'tolm- and
immed.:iate, wirich are ils oohcoTtrI. starting in roid*Febnrary l-g64t thE
?residentoftheHighAuthorityandlfiemberlofthethroesrropean
Executivos tolged. tbo s1x capiiale to outline thsltrProposal's to tbe
0overnroents. f,he liigh furthority tfen dratted. a terb which was finallied 
'1
in tbe Special C.ommittee on EnLrry Pol-icy, and' ultlmatol ailopted by tho
Council of ltinisters orl April il7 l'gA+' bv.ti'e *t'Y-.:1 tho Protocol'
tho Governments undortoolrto introduce varioug'aoasures' in regard' more
partlcularlytocoal,th'iohgoalongwayb,oyond.theactualdea]"arations
of intent.
Ro enable the ?rotocol to bo implomentod' wlthout d'el"ay' tho iljsb
Authority forthwith atrranged. for the negessary teohnioal' economic and'
i"g"f stud.ies to be carriod' out'
Far an* away the most immediate task was to prepare the propoea3'e
for tho proceduro tt rc ad.opted. in conneotion with the (omrmrrulty system
of $tate subsi&ization. After rmch d.iscuesion and' oonsultation' a draft
Decision was submitted. to the counoil at-_the t"ai-nn!1g of Degernber 1954r
il;-;;;ipuncirhaving end.orsed' it, the High 1luthoritv was able on'
Febnrary 1?r L965, to iesue ite netisiort conoorninS; State silbsidizat1'on
of oollicries,
The Declsion ie based' on th.e recognitlo$ that the radioal ohangBs
rhicb have been taki.ng place in ths structure of the energtr matrkot are
oonpolling the coal industry to engage in the most &"astic rationalization
and in ad,&ition to shoulder abnQrrnally hct'vy oha:rges (parttoularly as
regar&s sooial-security benefits) u," to*prred. with other industries'
trbr tbe present, thene purra:.ng tr.e introduption of a oommon errergStr 'POlisy
upoll the merger of tho Comrm,lnitioe' E'C'S'C.'E naXn job ui1L bo3
firetly, to remody tho unfair con,petitivo band'icap und'er which the ooal
indrrstry is labouring in tb.e matier of, 8ooia1*socufity bonefits' and
second.lye to iuotitr.rte * commrnity syeten of sulsldies to ertable it to
ad.juet itself to the cur:rent p*iiiol, rogardlng eales outlets for ooal
In theenorgY market'
a
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1. Tm COi,itt0IT ISIRICEU FCtr" CO:iL
The abnornally severe winter of 1963 oaused. coal to sol-1
oxccpiionally we]l. In' 1954 ihj-s was not tho oaser) andT a's--$;,s*saa-43n
Chap#+* II.i" tho str*rctural fgr.otors -o.ame ones more io tlre fore.y -l'*'i+h
up""ifi"- consurnptior, ,*tus ,f,r** stoadiiy and petroleum products
continu#h$ to gain ground. 
-'tda.trattBr no tfi;bt du'o i'*'-par&-topc-qsidp.rafioo*'of go:rsrnner eomrcnisaea, h*t- **4he*ma:"'nx$o severe.prico
pressure. The only soctor in which coaL requirements ar'e still ba.sically
g3:,:/wing is ncr that of the power-stetions. '$irb lIigi:.ilurthority has kept
a q.gngte.4.t. eye.orr those de.rralo1>raente, and h.as ropeatod.ly d.ralrn attention
to thelr effects on the coal marliot. 
,
Ths morrcqnon-f,-df:thei*ut*i-.*t**;*-ire+-'r* to,'tho *""rr*r*ii.rr" 
:*'t)
of a subslpnttal'surplus' of ooe.l. Froduction totalled" just und.or 2J5
rnilliori"t.6Ae; an incroase of ! mi1.r.icn over tlee prcvious year (r,rhon tho
figuros b.ad. beon affec'ted. by the minerst strike in.Franco)p gons'umption, :
however, d:'oppeC by 8 millicn tons, 1o ZJQ million' Importsrj"malnly
of coking coal ane a,nthracito, woro very liitle ]owor than ln L963"
Consequently, pithead s'tocks of hard. coal roso by about 6 mill"ion tonsp
as against a rundown of, p million tons tho yoer before
T.rond- in iE:.qd.-cgal ponsustpli o+
(t.ooo"Coo tons, ton for ton)
]J,rcztLg63 lv6+l,t,L9',)6 10q.c
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tratl.e in coal between rDember countries fol1 off approciably in
L954, principally because fuel requirenedts hail cettled down agaln
after their abnormal leap in 1963., end. also parttry because price alignment
on quotations from thirC-country competitors wels lees rid.espread..
fntra-Commqnity trad.e in hard. coal and. brlquettee amoun'bed. to 18,?
million tons, one million less than in 1963.
Imporie of hard. coal from thircl counirieg romained very substantial,
about32m111iontons;thisis\rerynee,91Fashighasthe1963fi8ure,
which was tho highest si.nco the $uoz crisis" Amertcan coar.I acoountod :
.:for 21.2 million of the total.
Reconstruciion and rationaliz:r'Uion
Comun:nity und.e rground. output per man-shift rose from 2 1229 kg.in L962 to 2r3JI kg. in Lg53, an increilse of 4.6 fr, the movement vmying
concid.erably 3"o, coalfield. to coelfield.. In 1954 it also varied. widelyr
Franco and tho lT,atherlands d.id betler than in 19632 lrith {,5 {o t"nd,3,2 ,4o increasoE rospootivoly, Germany sholred. a risg of approximately
3"5 !r, while in Bclgium productivittr felI by about I !t,.
fhe o'rexall Comsrunity avorage of productlon costsr*ire"Lu*iag
dppaeciiafi€n-,4fl&'"1o5ri- SU]tt66*.tttr,rr6ssy- shnarad' -a.n increase.do'* 3,4 iu
Ln L963 over 1p5?c figures at p::esent available erxggest a furtho::
rise of about l-r5 ol in L964. The 1953 inc:rease waE'mainly tha result
of highor labour costs por ton produced., these e,veragi.ng around. 3,L /,for tho Commlr.nity ovcrall. Tho bigher incid.ence of labour costs is
produced. by tho ratio of 'nago to procluctivity insroases"
t51gl57.e
.Q
'i.:, i
11 :,
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oorBcsr and Aross hourly weges
The number of pits in operation in the 0ommunity was red.uced in
1954 by eight, from 2?i to 262,
Between L957 and, 1964r undergrouncl o-rrtput p"" **r/*hif t rose
from 11594 to 21330 k8.r an inerease of 5\\b" flhe number of pits i-n
prod.uction has be"r, roduced over the sane period from 416 to- ?62,()l /:),
wnife d.ai1y output per pit has climbed. from 2rOB4 tons io ]rlOO (+59 "/'),
E".ffecls of 
. 
ratiq}raliqjrlto4 
-in the, 4i?.S'C.qce,lqinlne inttstTv
(yL)
Couniry
Und.erground. output per
man/shift Gross hourly wage 2)
1951 Lg62 rrrl | ,?10 1961 Ii{zf Itet
Germany (tr.ed.8ep. )
Belgium
Fbance
I{etherlands
+ 7.2
+ 8.7
+ 4.4
+14. ?
+ 7.,9
f 5rL
+ 2.3
+ O.?
+ 6,5 l+ 3.5
I
+ o'I I - 3''
+ 1.9 l+ 4.6
+o.91+l.a
+ 9.7
+ 216
+ 416
+ ?.8
+ 9.4
a 5.1
+ 7.1
+ 5.8
+ 7.3
+ 8.4
+10.,
+ 5.2
+ 5.0
+ ?.0
+ 7.5
+15.0
1) Provisional figures.
2) Und.erground. wage-earnersi computed in nationAL curyencies.
Year Pits in productionat enrl, of year
Daily output per
ipit, in tons
Ilnderground- o n 1I1. s. I
in kg
l.957
t960
t964
4]-6
329
252
2rC84
21631
l, ]10 1)
tt594
trgSB
21330 1)
1) xstimatei'
:r tt.tfl,I1:' ;i"
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2. IEE COMMON I{ARKET }'OS STEgt
G,energl sta:be of*}}g.m,a{ic-et in 1,9.6$
After remainliig nore or less 1eve1 arour:{ ?3 million tons
from 1960 to L963t Community crude*steel procluction rose in t964 to
B2.B mi1lion. [his 13 {, j-ncrease contraets with tire movement of thegeneral ind.ustrial-productl,cn inCex, ,which rose hy .5.5 ft. However,the importance of the revival shor.lld. not be overestimated., since the
annual rate of growth from 1960 io Ig64 works out 'at only 3.! '/,e as
compared. witb. 5 .I 'f" fot lndustrial Broduction overall.
Community steel expolts were'higher in L964, ihough stiLl
not so high as in 196C (t3,9 million,tons as against L4.4), The
upturn uas mainly d.ue to inproved. wor1d. market. cond"itions. At the
same time, as most countfiesr steelmakirg capaeity sti1l exceedstheir hoire requirements, there was a substantial surplus on offef.in the world. market, resuJ-tlngl in a notably low 1evel of wor1d.
prices.
Ind.irect exports of stee1, unlike d.ireot exports, continued.
to rise Ln 1954, Indirect export$ account for over J) /o of tbeprod.uction of some of the steel-p:rocessing ind.ustries.
fhe structural changes in the worl"d. steel market referred
to in last yearts General Report 1) are stl1l i-n progress, The
information available on plans for the install-ation of new steel*
making capacity in third. countries.suggests that 16 steel-importing
countries in all will be prod.ucing by 197C, bringing the total
nrrmber of prod.ucer countries, if these projects are'd.u1y completed.,
from !L to 67. In ad.d"ition, some 1l countries nhlcb have up to nou
been prod.ucing only sna1l amounts of steel are pLanning to d.oubIe,
or more than double, their capacity in the next fery years, whicb
will mean that the aggregate prod.uctlon potential of, certain
Itestern courrtries otber than the Comnu:nity, Britain, the United.
States and Japan will be up from !2 million tons j,n'1964 to about
94 mill-ion in 19?0.
1) See Twelfth General Report llo. 169.
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4aw gp.terials
Despite increases of 9 million tons in its pig-iron and' over
9$ million in its crqde-steel produption in tg64t the gommunlty iron
aid. steet ind.ustry encountered. nO problens as to raw-material
supplies. the farlpeaching ohanges in the state of affairs regarding
the ferrous raw materials, however, sti1I went on'
Iron ore
community prod.uctios of saleable iron ore ln 1964 totalled
?5.5 million tons, the,same as in 1963 althougb th€ nrrnber of miners
employed was lr0C0 (8 6io) lower
Prod.uctivity again showed an improvement. In the case of the
Opencast mines the incfease wats a very considerable one, -in Franceii"r-li.:7i lA.) tons !e, man/"hift Letween Decemter 1963 a1d Ausus{
li5Lr-uon i" b"r*ury (ttrougtt in respeqt of smaller absolute t111i9,*:l
rrom'27.4 to 4C,7.Ii.} the d"eep mines underground output per man/shlft
rose ove1, the same period" from ?,? to 8.7 tons in Germany, an'l from
1"9 tons to close on 20 in France
Though community prod.uotion renained unchanged, 
.imports of
iron ore fron third countries shot up by 38.4 7b, from 36,6 million
tons in 1953 tc !0,5 million in 1964.
AI1 the indicati<.rns are that there will be a surplus of high-
grade overseas ore in tbe international market d.urin6 the years ahead'
It looks therefore as if in the medium tern tire prices of imported
ore will remain compare-tively low, resultin6' in Lncveasing d'ifficultiesfor the already strrrggli:rg Community orefields'
Scrap
owing to tho uirtr.lrn in crude-stee1 prod.uctionr 
- 
the community
' iron and stelt ind-ustryt s scrap requlrements rrere 3 million tons
il;il"; i"- 1-964 trr"" i." L953, .ls its own aris:j-qg;s of scri1p increased'
approximately in step with produetion, by !4 l4 in-works availabilities
rose by 2.4 milliott toils.
!ie-iron
ln :.964 tjle Comnmnity produced. 50.2 nil].ion tons of l1q-iryrn(a11 tfpeu)r-"" against 53.2- ml1lion in I963t an increase of l)'2'/o'
$pecific consumption of pig*ironr exclusive of spiegeleisen
anrt high-carbon ferro-mariganeser-went up from 582 to 694 kg per ton
of steel- Produoed.
IFffi
1: ;fliij
:',rI",
r,irr;'
,r:1:i;
'.1,r,
' r,i:ilj r l:;.{:r5,:r'I:il
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Found.ry pig:iron
Community imports of found.ry pig:-iron frop thtrd. countrlesl
wblch had beea running in 1963 at over 200r00O tons a quarter,
d.ropped. in tbe f irst quarter of 1954 \o g9 to00 tone and in the
secohd. antt third. to Bor000, Prices evene& out sonewhat, and the
monthly average of Cornmunity sales by alignment on third.*country
quotations rent d.orn from 50r00O tons in 1953 to undor 4e000'in thefirst nine months of \964.
fhe Community found.ry pig-iro.n industry meantime scaLed.
d.oun the nunber .of plants in operation by carrying out internal
raconversions and conoentra'ttng operatlons in the most produotive
units.
Steel
Tbe gro:wth in steel Broduction from 1953 to 1964 varied.
oonsiderably in the d.ifferent Corsmunity countries, &s can be seen
from the following figuresr
Crud,e-steel prod.uction, 1953-64
I
3?, 338
3t1597
+ 18.2
t9'779
17 rr54
+21225
+ l?,7
9 fl82
10, L5?
- 175
- 3.7
2r646
2r342
+ 304
+13
81724
7 t525
Luxem-t
bou.rq 
,
4r559
4r032
Comrmrnity
B2r8?B
731206
*91622
+ 13.1
Ftrance ftaly NetherlanCs Belgium
t954
t963
increase
( too0 tons )+!r,?{I
lnorease(/,)
$l.r 199 + 527
+ 15.9 +13.1
.t
.t
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The breakd.own by product{-on psoces€eeg Bholrs a continuing
incaease in the share of orygen-blown O.nd. deorease tn the shareq
basjo Sessemer and. open-hearth steels.
Sreakd.or+n by product] on p.rocesses
(f"'i of total Production)
iSasic and acid.
lOpen-bearth
!
IiElectri c-furnace
I
Bessencr 49,6
3? .8
LO"4
1q1
4?,0
36 
"2
1o n
+,4
45. B
34.'
12,2
?trlq)
(provisional
fisures
4?,6
3l- B
11" 6
12"0:0rygen-blown
ComnnrnitY Pro&uction of
some 12 li trgne.,^ tl,j,n in 1953?
record. 195I love)- 'of 5,133e000
high-oarbon
ttrough still
tonS.
and. special steels tras
aboui 3 7o Lo,,tet than the
lqsg/.(r e
-L6-
Comrmrnity on.d.eistesl position J
1g5o L96L
126. B(+6,3{,)
147, 0 '
Gl.V")
7962 1963
one,l fi
I
Index of industriaj
Broduction
Ind.ex, iron and.
steel industly
Dema.nd.
ActuaL consumptj.on
Stock changes
Sxports
Supnly
--=-e."---
Imports
Rolling-mi11 scrap
Cnrd.e-steetr
p:soduction
119" 3(+tz.&/,)
t37 
"4'(+t4.5'n)
57,09
+4.11
!4"39
2.43
o'32
72.94
L34.4(*6"V,)
t52" 4
G3.7f")
151"3
Gt.flp)
166. 3
G7"6f")
58.73
+4,L7
13,89
3. 71
o.25
Ba"83
J4tra-Conln+}ity* trad.e in-stoel irt 1964 continued. eonsid.erable, the rate
of interffiIGtion stand.ing at 22.7 {, u" 
"goirrut zt-:i f" i" ipe:.
Eigher.erBqrts to thlrd. countries also contributed. to the reyiva1 lnthe comnrunity steel rnarlcet, sales abroad. rising from 12 mirlipn tons in 196Jto 13.p ml}Iion in 1964, fhis is, however, an improvement in relation to 1963
onlyr as the e:qrort leve} in 1960 iras 1{.d mi11ion.
Commrnity l-nporjs of sioel appear to have gone d.own somewha.t since19631 the fu1I figures are noi yet av'ailable, but presont informaiion suggests
a totaL of approximately J.J mlllion ingot tonE as againet 4.2 million theprevious yearc
Prices
[|he level of prices actually ebarged. went up fo]-lowing the hardonlng
of d.emand.. The following tabie shows ihe mo.rernent of tho index based. c,n the
arithmetical mean of d.elivored. prices for basic Sessemer relnforclng rod.s,
wire rod. and. hoop and. strip, open-heiLrth hearry plater arld sheet in ten repxeseht-
ative community eonsurner oontres since the bogin:ring of Lg6z.
('ooo;00O, ingot tons)
60.96
+I .15
13.83
2,41
o.30
73,24
63.13
+I. 09
l-2.2L
3. r3
0.30
3"00
141,4(+>.2:i)
t57 
"5.( +3. :i6)
6r.rc
+Q.19
12. 00
4.27
o.27
73"2t
, 1954I(partly provis
i
tl,1
llr l
ai.:
'i
I,
si.
I
t
Franee
Germany (rea.Rep. )
Belgium 1)
Italy
Lr:xembourg
Netherland.s
*1?_
fiar].y 1962
I'rench price
ind.ex
= 1OO
100
1r0
r03
115
'l a)ci
r.10
January 1964
tr"renoh price
ind-er
- 
1n,''
10i)
1rt5
95
1U7
1u4
101
.J anuary JYo,
trlrench prioe
ind.er
= 100
100
104
1.00
107
1il3
104
1) Based on lcwest i:rice I
ilhereas in 1953 enterlrisest publ-i
ceased. to indicate the prloes actuaLly bei
hed. sched.ule prices largeLy
cha"rged. in tbe market,prices stabilizeC. follonlng the High Aut ityt u action at the end.
feature of this being th.eof 1963 and" beginning of 1954r a particul
d.iminuti.on in sales by allgament on third untry quotations.
Stee* pa,rlcet Jneasures.
Despite tire improvement in 1964 i the Communit;r s1eE1 market,
the wor1d" imbalance between supply anJ. d persl-sts, tlre tsigh
.Authority r,ras therefore obligerl to ask th
an exdensj-on af the measurer: adopted for
regard. to commerciarl polioy.
Council of i,linistets for
964r more especially with
Steel CouJiress
Ehe High
could. be d.one to
d"evising means of
its employroent in
Authority haC- been consl
stim-:-Late steel cr:nsumpt
cperdng up nerr outLets
the trad.itional steel
ering for some tirne what
cin in the Community, by
or steel and intensifying
nsr:mingi field.s.
High Authority decided. 
.to
of wcrking: out nelr uses
ild.lng, and. obtaining
or increasing steel consumPtion.
hitects, technioal specialistst
ucers ancl consumerso It was
which the High Authority
Fbom its stud.y of the subject, t
organize a $teel Congress for the purpose
for steel i-n one major colisumer sectore
expertsr suggestions as to possibilities
She Congress, wirj.ch was hold in
to 3Or 1-964t was atter:.ded by over lr1OO
of various connected spheresr includ.ing
regearchers, ci,ril serve,nts, and steel
a4 outstandingly successful oocasion, f
f$e builC.ing 
.sector is one of ihta;r'ing around 25*3C !'b of Comnunity stecl
largest users of steelt
,uction. [he subject
chosen for tbe Congress by the iligh Autl ity was rfProgress in Steel
Constructionrr.
embourg from 0otober 28
stingui sb,ed" reprco entatives
Country
: 18,'*
reaped a great manF v&luatle ideag ae
steel eonsumption in build.ing.
It is plannecl to publisht tbe
Congress in due course.
lTlffi ' t.':;'. '?
'Fi"fi'' itl3,
' 't:
.t.l'
., ;t: l
rage of stirmrlating
of the First Stee1
to poseible
proceedirigs
':
J
}
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D.rringtheyearrrnderreviewthe}IighArrthorityissued.a
comprehensive Report on its Policf concerriinq-Cartels Lnd Concentration 1)'
It is recalle* that the report f.,a, C.'U.'C'$'. I)^e-!jtfel :o1pil.ud under
tbegenera1ed.itorshipofrror.-[@a,n[?urrrritted.bytheEigh
Autbority to the Or"riuun Parliameit in 1963, contains 'anaccount fu1ly
in aooordurr"" *ith tu-e ulgu ar":,thorityrs approacb to tbe subJect'
Sectors such as coal and steel, in which large enterprises
predominate, present spec|a1 competltive problems which the Eigh
Authority d.eals with in aetait in the former of the two reports just
referred to. To avoid- misunierstanding:, it should. be emphasized once
again that the High .futhority, even in'issuing inrj'ividual }ecisionst
is never concerned to impose a ou't-anc.dried system of -competition
Bn the communi.ty-irorrrlri*", but rather, in t,he lieht of developing
technology, or iren competitive pro$ucts and the resulting structural
changes, and of the teacbings of mod.ern econontio,sl .-to.influence the
pattern of the Community m&Iketse in accordance with the Treaty, irr
suchawa,yastomainteinana&equatedegreeofcompetiti.on.Inpractioe, this has meant that ovdr the years the liigh Authority has,
in tatcini 3ecisions case hy ce,$e, approved-larger and' larger conoeil-
t:rations, in consicleration, ,r*"rrg ott"r things, of tire fact that vory
largeironandsteelenterprisesind.eedareinoperationinanumber
of non-Communi-tY countries'
High Authority lecision in L964 relieted to the following
cartels and. concentratioirs c
* the Ruhr cosJ--sel]-ing agencies;
- 
the Oberrheinisohe Kohlenr.rnion (0'K'U' ),
- 
the $oci6t6 des Aci6ries d.e Lorraino (tr$acilortt)i
- 
the Soci6t6 pcur ltAgglom6ration et ltEnrichissement de
lliirrerais;
- 
AndernY*Chevillon/Mouti ers ;
- 
Aci6ries de la Marine/Chauironnerie l:rdustrielle de Bozonsi
* Hoesch aC;/Oittman & lierrhaus AS";
- 
Hauts Fournes.ux d-e Ia Chiers/Tr6fileri'e trefort;
- 
Salzgitter AG"/SUssing'A'utomobilwerke AG' ;
- 
Friedrioh Krr:pp/Atlas-Trierke AG' 3
- 
Hiitten- und. Ber6:werke Rheinhauoen AG./ilestf3;lische 5rahtindustrie;
- 
Groupe Erzence Copp6e/Groupe Rousseauxi
- 
Eisenhanclel Gutcboffnungshiltte Gmhii' /Btitten*"rk 0berhausen AG' ;
-Ferrostaa'l--[an*elGmbH'/s'frassb,rgerstah]lconior0lrbl{';
1) Available in 5r:g1ish.
- 
2O:*.-
- Eandelsunion AO;/ttr.V. isirotrs'Metaalhand eL
- 
Rheinische Sta.hlrerke/Biobard. Aufferman KG. 9
Soei6t6 
.3eLed d.i 0xycoup?ge, (tlOxybe1n)5
Agglom6rateurs et'$6$odiahtp ile Charbons du Littoral trbangais,
f
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4. IRA[SP0Rf Potr0rt-4
General remarks
As was polnted. out to the memben States in the EiSb Authorityts
Becommendation ITo. t/51, they are d.eflnitely reguired. by tbe [beaty to
eee to it that rates and. oonditions of oalriage are made kr:own to
such extent as is need.od for the fbeatyt s provlsions on transport(*rticles 4rb an'{- J0, and. Sectlon 10 of the Convention eontaining the
'iransltion*i Pro.risiins) to be properly lmplemented anrl the Comnon
Market to operate correctly [n accor.lance, in partio111a3, with
lrrticle 60.
[he Hlgh 'Autbority bas accord'ingl]y continued' its efforts to
seoure the Governrrentst iinpleraerrtation if'- Reco*tnendation No, tf61.
In ad"d.ition, it bas gone a,bead witb_i.ts rork of ensuxing observance
of the non-d.iscri.minitlon nrles, and hee examined. a number of tmportant
special d.omestie taliff deasures.
Implementajlion of 4ecomm?nd.ation }io.J{61
Previous Goneral Reports bave recorded. the fligh Suthorityts
reprqsentations to tho Govcrnments with a vier to the full and'
effective implementation of Reoornmend.ation No. L/61, ooncerning the
publiaation or registration of echedules, rates and conditions of
carriage ln reopect of consignments of coal and. stoel, and. tbe
difficuLties whioh barre been encountererl in this connection' thus tbe
Italian and. l[etberla,nds Oovernments, which hed alread'y ]odged' an'
appeal with the .Court of Justice a6ainst the lligh Authorityt s
Diils:"on lfo. tS/5g, appeal.ed. '#ain for the reversal of Becomrrendation
Wo.-i/gf. $re Cbrrrits-ludgment of July 12, tg62c rl"ismissing the )lrtoh
appeal, tlealt in some detail with the membe:: Statest cbligatlons as
to-pUbiication of rates and oond.itions of carria5le, in particular
ctarif;ring what constituteci ttrcaking thesc gpproeli.Zlgly }lglott' [heItal,iail Olvernment withd.rew its appeal on Sey.,tenhet 2), 1962t and 
-
tbe case was expungod. from tne recird by Court order of Octobet 25'
In xesponge to d-ts pelsevering aoiivities, the High Autbority
bag now receive{ Bartioular" frot, all the Governmedts of the publio-
ation arr.angoments they 
.afe planning to introduoe in iraplementation
of Recommeniiation ido. tf6t. It ie engaged. in appraising eacb of these
-22*
in,lividually to este.bllsb rhether it is ln fact CIaloulated, toprod.uce tbe desired. effeotl that is, to bring about the requisite
d.egree of market transparency irt the transport sector to enable the
Common Market to function sa.tisf,eotori}y in praotioe. Reoomrnendation
No, tf6t relates to the publication anC. aot to tbe mod.o of computation
of prlces and cond,itions of, oarrLa6e, so that it is from this angle
only that the iligh Authority is making its assessment.
RaiL transport pro}lens
The High Authority bas studied a nuobe:r of new speclal
d.onestlc tariff measures stated. to be necessa"ry in the intetests ,
of the ca$iers conoe:rned., and. in some cases nore especlalry in vien
of aottraL or potentiel competltion from other nodes of transport.It is examining each me&sure separately to asoertain whether it is
oompatible with the prinoiple of the Treaty and d.oes not in practioqd.istort cond.itions of competitiern in the Common-trfiarket.
the lligh Authority has also examlned. va,rious speci.al d.omestio
measuues relating to road-haulage rates.
lfith regard. to Rhlne river transport, the Eigh .A,uthority
has pointed out that the member $tates are und.er Ohligation to
impl.ement Recommend.atlon Itro. t/6t iw this oonnestion also"
Trend.s in transpolt of E.l.S.C. proCuots
freaty prod-ucts carried. in 1963 by rail and. water withln tb.e
Community antL between the Comnunity and thirC. ccuntries totalled.
489.3 million tons: this was 18 million tons (1,A61 more than in
1962.
The breakCown is as followsc
shlpments m"thin the Cornnrunity, 3?5.6 mil1:on tons ( + 3.2 rt)l
sh.ipments to third countries, 26,2 rnll.iion tons (+ 5,2 f");
shipments from third- oountries, 86.$ mii-11on tons (+ ZP ia).
r(
Shiprnents to and from third ccruntries
of the total traffic, as conpared with 20.3 
"htbe d.ifferent mod-es of transport lretreB
rail, S+ i (fi.1 ,/, irt l-gS?)i
inland. waterway, L6 f. (fB.Z ,4" in
sea, 20 i6 (13. t f" ia L96Z).
thus accountecl tol^ 23'{fr
in 1962. fho shares of
t95z) s
t"T
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General Obiectives for coal;;--;;----i-::=;;;-=:=-:-=
For some years the Higb Authority was obliged' to repoat in
its Oenqrai Riports and. irt its statements to the E\:rcpean Parliament
Itrat it was at prbsent UnAblq to set about d.rawing up a ne$ set of,
General Obje0tives for coa1, principally because in the absence of
an energy polioy it was impossS^ble to f,orm a picture of rbat the
future of Community coal oould and sbo'uld- be.
Eowever, following the ad.optJ.on of the Protocol of .apriI 21,
l:,964, tho iligh Authority now feels that, despite the continuingdifficultiesp lt must take tl:e steB of issuing General Objectives
for coal. in 1965.
9e*e*I-9Uies!isse-g$ glesl
:'
fhe Bigh Authority plans durin$ 1955-to frame a fresh set
of General Objectirres for- steel in resfect of - the year 19?q. Progr-ess
rlth, tbe preparatory stuCies in 1964 was such that tt is now posslble
to inc"lcate tbe main questions witb which the new General objectives
riili rr."o io a"*i.
J
;.:,
1580/65 e#
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2. TIf\rESrliIENr#
D.rring the teR years 1954-53, oapital grlt1ay entered as
assets by Community entlrprises tota}lecl 12r6W million d-olIar
uni.ts of aocount.
Investnent in tbe trro exiracf,ive industrtes remalned mors
or lese stable d.dwn tr 1962r but d,roppeit shq.rpl.y'in L963 both f,or
coal and for iron ore; investment i.n the iron and.' steel industry,
on the other hantl., has risen steaclily a,tzd. moro steeply than ever
since i-961. fhese contrasting trends have resuJ-ted. in a considerable
shift in the pattern of E.C.S;C. inrrestment, with tho share of tbe
iron and.. steel industry inoreasing betrreen 19H +nd 1953 from
49 to BO /", and those of tbe coLlleries and. thg'iron<re.mines
decreasing:'respectirrely from 48 to 18 fo and. from 3 to 2 /o,
Sesplte the shrinkage on the extractive ,lndustriegt sid.e,
total capital expend.iture in 1963 touched. a ne$'Beak, aotual
d.isbursenents by the iron and. steel ind.ustry wothing out nearly 1
ZA /, Uigb,er than the prerrious record 1evel of lg5Z, Forecasts for
the nerr fen years, however, which uoualLy prove fairly close to the
figures ultimately recorded irl trlraotice, suggost'that the upyard.
trend. is coming to an end, and. tb.is is borne out by investment
decLaratlons received. d,uring 1-964.
[he results of tine :tg64 sutvey as regards capital expend.lture
are suhmarired. below.
Capital eroendlture in the Ccmrmlnit-y ind.ustries
(F'ooorooo)
II
r
Seotor
.Actual erpend.iture asper acoounts at
Januapy 1, L964
1952 r.) L963 | 1e54 f
Coalnining ind.ustry
lron-ore mines
Iron antL steel ind.ustry
387
49
Lr22B
336
33
Lr498
344"29
1r238
1) Cor::ections nad.e to figures ln llheLfth General Report.
1,61L
l -/^-
,Co;L1gining incBstry
Actual anci- ostimated. expencl-iture in the coalmining inc'rustry at
January 1, 1964t may be broken C-own by sectors as follows.
Ce.nita.l exrenCiturc in the coalmininp: incl-ustrvre,"mol-
)
tual expendriture llstimateC, e:qpencti ture
as at January 1, L964
Sector
iPits
Coking-plants, mine-owneci anC,
inr-Lepenclent
Earcl-c oa1 briquett ing-piant s
PltheaC power-stations anrl
other polrer-genexating
Plant
Plants proclucing 3.K,8. ancl
1 or.r-temperature brorrn-
coal coke
as per accounts
at January 1, L964
L962 (r) i 1961 L964
220
4t
r:)
]L5
6
224
22(]7
76
a')
22t
30
1/)LL
7t
10
387 316 
t
344
About the same amowrt ras spent on the pits in 1963 as in l)(t?t
that is to say, a,ppreciably less tiran in any of the years fron L954. to 196I.
Tblsbeingsor procluction potential r,ri]1 graclually Cecrease, fron 243 million
tons in i953 to 2{1 million in L967 
"
Out1ay on the coking-plants (mine-or,rned., ind.ependent and steelworks-
owneC) was ne&rly 20 ofo Lowar in l-963 .bhan in L952,
Iron-ore minos
Accord.ing to the surrrey, capital oxponc'.ituro showecl a falling-off
from the high leve1 maintaine.l in previous years" [ota1 Conmunity proo-uc-
tion potentlat is expecte.J to rise from p'f .! million tons ln 1953 to l-02.2
million in 1967 t the increase being exclusi.vely confinecl to the Lomaine
orefielC.
1) Corrections madl"e to figures in f\nrelfth 0enera3 &eport'
:i:'?ry 'j
-zo- rl
f
Capital g{pentliture in the iron-ore inclustry
Actual expend.iture as
per accounts at
January Ie 1954Sectc,r
ore at surface
installetions
L962 (r)
26.1
10.1
l?.4
1963
19.8
8.3
4.9
Estimated-
cliture as
January 1,
L964
2L.2
3.3
4,5
expenq
at
t954
Ircn a"nd. steel i.nc':l5;try
Prod-ucers appear to be concentrating on mod-erpization rather than
on expansion, The prcportion of capltal expencliturc going on pig-iron and"
cruqle-steeI procluction plint has ciropperi-, anil that going on the rolling-
mil1s and- general servj-ces has risen.
llaximum production of cruCe steel at 96 y'" utL1ization of capacity
rrorks out fcr 1967 at g8"5 miLlicn tons, whereas the estimate in the 1963
surs/ey r,ia.s !8 mj-llion for i965, flhe share of oxygen steelmakj"ng potentialin the whole by L96i is put by the 1964 survey at 26 f,, the proportj.on re-
commenc':e.1 in the 1952 General Cbjcctives.
1) Corrections mad.e to flgures in [we]fth General p.opcrt.
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Capit?I 
-expend"itur.e in tlre iqo$ qnd.lstcel ind.Elstrv
Actuai expenditure asper eccounis at
Janu.a;ry 1, 1954
Estirae,ted.
diture as
January le
e&en*
at
tg64
Seotor 1962 (r) 1963
l, ooo'looo
lant for prod.uction of epig-ircn 2) 23t
L52
5,A8
247
253
t72
7t4
3i9
L9.'
1A tr.L+. )
47,4
'rn A
17.4
11.8
4E.92l,g
| 0Q0.000
158
l_ ol
bt-o
?9L
13.6
13.0
49.9
23.5
steeL
roIled. Brod-ucts
Generel services
1)
2)
L,zzSlroo.oI t.458 1.238 100.0
corrections nad.e to figures in Thelfth General- liepcri;"
Inclusive of steelwo:'ks-c',lrneC, cclting-plants ancl bUr;"en-prppars'tion instal-
i"tio"* (crushinge screening, sinterir:5) '
Capital expenditure on the rolling*nills ln 1961 a.cccuntecl- for about
one-half of the indistryr s totel outlay, and' was approximately 20 fo greater
it"" irr-l962, A sizeatcl.L portion cf the amount spent on the roughing-nilLe
went on continuous-casting installatir:ns'
prod.uction potential. for fl-at prod-ucts is expected- to repre,sent,48 {"
of E.C.S.C. rolled.-prc,-1ucts poi""ti"i in fgef, u* ,omtared' rith 37 /' in f]ee
aarly d.ays of the Community a,nc-L 47 {o in 1963'
3riefly2 the position is th.at, although the overall level of invest-
ment in the E.c.s.C. incrustries was very high i-n 1963, this wes' due purely
to stil1 more vigorous efforts on tho pirt cf the iron an'tr steel ind"ustry,
which nctrlthstuiairre the sl-ack state of the market achieveC a specific ex-
penditr.re of some $ ZO prrr ton of cru'.Le steel prod.uced, or nearly $ J0 per
ton of finisheC- proaUot". ?hese figures may se1.Ye to give an iC*'' 'f i;he finan*
cial burd.en on the commrxrity iron and. steel entorprises.
.iI-15.q_ffiI
:t l','i,.ir'i
:X lr ,t, l:':
t:' 
.:' :
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Declarations of new investment proiects in 1954
In 1954, the High Authorit;r roceivod. )0 c].eolaratfons relatingto 83 capitar projeots. fhis brought tbe totals sinoe January 1, L956;to B]1 d,eclarations and. 7r322 p"ojeots.
Pqojects d,Sclars$.
'With ad"justment to alIow .for changes ln proJects declared ear-lierr the ',raiue of the schemes d.eclareC Ln T.964 Rmr:unts to an estimated.
l{{ million c.ollar u::its of .account, falling into t-,ro ilistinct par-bse$ 32 milli-cn for the coalniping industry and $ 433 for the ircn anC, steel
'ind-ustry in the first six montiis, anc $ 11 millicn anqi S 68 million res-peotively in the seconC.' fhere r,ras thus e,n 'olrerwhelming preComlnence ofiron anc steel projects in the fi:ret half of L964; of Barticular notein this connection are the planneC- constrtrction of tro new co-cperative
. plants in Loruaine and changes in earlier projects for a number of ooag-tal plants in ltaly.
Ag,1re;4ate value of pro.ieets Ceclaroti.
Year
Cca.linining
inCustry 1)
205
t77
25L
L67
t45
173
87
't2
+5
Iron-oro
inlustry
t956
L957
1958
]"959
L960
r.961
7962
1953
l.954
9
otr
I6
B
6
,:
638
?52
410
495
11 802
L, 351
553
13r
501
852
454
677
67a
Lt954
1r544
640
203
544
l) Inclucling pLants proclucing B.[.8. and- 1ow-temperi.-ture brown-coa]- coke,
anil indepenclent coking*plants.
Financln,q of investmcnt
Rhe total value of tne loans granted by the iligh Authorlty cverthe years up to Decembcr 31r L964s was $i 579,8 nriliionl of which * 442.3
milJ.ion went to in.lustriel invostment, $ f03.5 niiliu-'n to housing sobemesfor workers, $ 24.3 million to ind.ustri-a1 redevelopment, ancl $ 9.? nittfonto workersr reaclaptation, technical rssearch and miscel.laneous.
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Egakdorrn l:f LogFS Frg,nted bI the,_Sieh Aqtloqity.
ec at Decembe.r 31, Jo54
($tooo.ooo and %)
Coalmining
industry
Iron-ore
industry
lron anrd. steel
ind.ustry
Sub total
123.1
10.6
. 
gE,6
31 .3
13.0
55"4
0.J
0,8
2.4
tr1). I
84.5
1a -lLL. I
15.0
0.4
14.0
1,0
10. B
25,8
zB.2
8.9
0,7
0.?
442,3
103 .5
24,3
5.6
3.3
n.7
| 579"7
29.5
5.2
4L.6
1o. J
tl,g
4,2
0.9
0.5
0.1
Comutunity
$r000.000 i
170. B
)n )
?41.2
Workersr housing
Red,evelopmont i
I
Read"aptation 
IResearch 
I
Mi 
^a^1 
'l 
--^nr,^ |
76,,4
23 2.3
48.9
E-1)r)
L.4
287.9 I rr4.9f 112.6i 64.3
gg.7 |
13.7 I0.4 |
iscellaneous I
I
Total I J 1oo,o 1
L18a/65 o
Jr{:a?it+il:ri1: t 1!
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3, TEcmtrca"IJ RESEAR0H
The High Authority Ln L964 continued. its promotion of
trtechnioal and. economic research conoerrring the productlon and' the
d.evelopment of oonsumption of coal, and steel e as teIl as Uorkersr
safet;r in thesei"a""i"i""n (ertrote 55 of the Treaty) r
rts appropriations for tbis pul?ose during: the year pnder
review amounted to nearly 5'5 mitfton d'oIIar unit* of account
?;;;;;r-;;""r'i.y mlrltton for coat" and appro*i*"tury 5oor0o0 for steel)2bringlng the total fqndg'made alrai}ablo for technicatr resoarch
from 1953 to end L964 to 3? million.
1.8 mllIion units of account nere granted. in 1964 for
research on the p::evention and. supp:session of convefter fumes(trtroun smoke(), and a nurnber of projects on industrial med,ioine and.
industrial safeiy ?rere approvod.e to rqn over & perfod. of years and
to cost a total of 15 million units.
Actual dtsbursements in 1964 for rasearch purposes lrorked'
out at 1.9 milLion r:ni*s'for ooal a4d 1.7 roill,ion for steel and
tron ore. Ehe aggregate amount pald out sinoe the lnception of
the assista:rce alra^Bgements is now 19 million r-utitg.
In aecordance u'Ith its'policy, und'er Artlole 55r of
promotlng fiall appropriate eontacts amqng existing researoh
brganizaiionsrlt firO High Autbority oontinued. to make a special
point of qncouraging joint projects und.ertaken by tro or more
enterprises oI tesearch oenttes acting together. It may be noted.
that all D.C.S.C.-aid.ed losearch is xcornmunityrr reeearch in that
(a) t"fore an D.C.B.C. grant ls forthcoming tbe Teohnical Besearch
' Committees, of experts from the six countriesl &re consulted.
as to tbe iroject*ts value to the Conrrar'rnlty;(t) expert sub commtttees, each responsible fo:: a selection of
pro;eotse advlse on and, superviso the cond.uot of the resea"f,oh.
They consist of researcherS and othor specia3-ists from tb-e
six copntries who have partlcularLy to d.o 1a'ith the subjects
und.er stud-yl
(c) fina13.y, the findings are mad.e available to all concerned in
the Comsrunity.
!r
{
I18o/€q..
c,IIaPr%qIlp
socr4L ?oI,rcI
Part Ia ItA$PO't{ItR ?ROEIEMS
1. Trends in employment in the,Et-C.S.C. industlisg
Iron gg:d. stgel industry
At Septomber lo, 1964, tbe total personnel strength of the
E,C.S.C. industries (workerse appretrtices a,nd oJerioale tech:aical
and" managerial staff) llas 1.[360,1500, as agalnst ]r3?2r)O0 a YeaT
earlier (-rznroo).
(a) Coalmininq lrcus.tTy
The number employod at the col-lieries fe}I from-?5-6r500(tnolud.ing 4Zir00O wolXing below ground) at September-30, L963, to
il+rgoo aI septn*ber 30, 1964. Thls reduction (-zt.r79o1--was appreoiablv
smaller than tLrat for the'prevl,ous"'bwolve'non'ths,(-Air600), whicb i'n its
turn w&s smalLer than tb^e drop from L96t to L962 (-45r4OO;.
- The shortage of und.ergro[nd. workors continl]o$1 but the problem
is quite as much one of skiIls as of aotual numbers. fiith adva'::cing
mecfanization it J.s essential that all shotrld. be fai]ly high]y skilled.l
and that more Bersonnel should. be trained. to the reguisite pitch in
the speotatty sXflled. or qualifled. groups. A high-grade intaite is
vitaL to the industry?s future.
(r)
the total number empLoyed. in the Commr.rnity iron and. steeL
i-ndustry rras 576 ,000 at end" September 1953 and 59I ,000 at end Septernber
'J-g54. Inereases ocou*"1in all the rnember couhtries except lta}Jrr
where tbere was a deerease o'i 2eJAO,
(c) ILon:nIe qines
Between September 30, 1953, and soptcmber 30, 1964, the
lndustryts labour force contracted by {160O, from 39e300 to }4r700,
as compared with a shrlnkage of 5r3Q0 betwcen the co*ospond-ing
datcs 1n t96Z-63 a;rd of !1200 in 1951-62. Closutes and pro{uction
cutbacks i.n 1954 resulted. in sone lr5OO dlsmissals, !00 in GerrnamyT
100 in France and" 100 in ItaIY..
Manoower changes
F.rpm 1960 to t95)t 953'OOO workers (lt {, of tbe to_t$ labour
force) left their employraent tn E.C.S.C. egterprisese 442|AQC of
them voluntarily.
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fhe number of voluntari riepartures was much hi'gher in the
coalmining than ln the iron and. steel industryg tbie wastage is1
however, a serious problera to both. Th.e great maJority of men
leaving are lost for good. to the industry concernede and. an r::rduly
high turnover of rabour crcates- graYo difficultieg, technical, eoonomic
and. social.
Apprcntlces
I{hereas in ir954 the number of apprcnticee in the E.C.$.C.
industties was B?1300, ten yea,rs later it was only 38r4O0. 
"A
slight lncrease, of 500, was, however, record.ed botween Beptercber
196j ana September 1961c bring:ing the proportion of apprentices
rithin the total labour force of the throe ind.ustries-from 2,7 {,
to 2,8 
,4o.
2.@
The l{igh. Authority is trying to give practical assistanoe
'lrith the Oonorete problems arising in connection with the enterprisesr
efforts to bring the skills and. qualificatlons of all grad.os *
workers, supervisors, tecbnicians, executives -- {,nto line with
the changes teohnological. progress is causing in the quantltative and
quaJ-itative personneL pattern.
In particuJ-are the High Authority is disseminating
suggesttons cal-culated. to stimulate Government departments and.
employers to engage in a stil1 more vlgorous tralning d"river and
eramining with those conoer$ed ways and means of making training
more effectiveg its activities are noticeably helptng to get more
done in this regard..
To further thcir large*sca1o introductionl the High
Authority is workirrg to foeus attentj-on boih on tbe most up-to-d.ate
technical processes and. on the latest teaching method.s and aids,
Teohnic.+] proossses F,nd, tegohinF metho+.s_
The High Authority is conduoting a series of surweys on
personnel structure and training ln the most teohnologically
advanced. production sectors. Last yearts General Report recorded
tb,e completion of the survey on the blast-furnacosg that on tbe
steclworks is now also finished-, arrd. of the survey on rnecharrized
coaL faces the find.ings are availabl"q conoerning &ltch I..,imburg,
tbe Caapine and. the Saar.
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The steelworks survey ernphasizes the blgber ski1trs noradays
reguiretl of most maintenance and senior process workets.
the Righ A,uthority has decided to eommission a manual on
recently-introduced production techniques, for the use of skilled-
workers, cbarge hand.s, tecbniclans and. supervisory pe:rsonnele an&
of apprentioes nearingl the Comple'i;ion of their training. [he manua],
on rhich an editorial committee of representatives cf the six
countries is working, will be a fiCorrrmi.nityl one, which'oan be used
in all steel plants of tbe Community.
As it feeLs ttprogramnerL lnst:ructionlr might in some cases
usefully be employe&'1n tbe training of niners anC. steelworkers,
tbe High Authori,ty is also p.rranging for the preparation of threepilot couxses based. on this metbod.
Ei4anqra.l,et$_for- !-he, eglgb}1-qbmqqt of trai nlns c enll es.
ds the
financing of investnent has been 1ts d"ecision, in accordance with
its policy of promotin6 occupational training, to assist enterprises
planning to establish training centres in Ilne with modern require-
ments, By this means it is helping to ensure that there is trinvest-
ment in brairrsrr alolgsid.o the investment in actual plant and.
teohnical facilities which it has been aid"ing from the outset'
. Tno applicaiions for fund.s for tbis purpose have already
been met.
fhe training d.epartments of the collieries and the iron-
ore mines, too are d.evpting more and. more attention to adult training,
both f,or workersr for supervisory personnel and- for the executive
grad"es.
}I NE'AD.APEA$EON OT WORKEEE
I.
Beadaptation operations
I
. ri:
J!t
,
,a
'].
' Fy tbq terms of Deol"sions taken t'Ltween {ebnraqr Lt" 1964,
and"Jarru'ary 31, [955, ,a totel of lr?191004,,units of e.ccount wd,E "
mait6 avaliable'for rearlaptaiion aseletanod-' to 9r437 workers,
, "")
: .,
,- 
-(f'ebruary I,
t
$<l. ,rf I
workers I
Coalmining
industry
funount 1.1o. of
r oOD I
t,$o" o
)'1 rorte
fotal
Nd. of A.mount
r ooo
.l.ro27
'. 524
168
Country
Germany
(Fed..Bep. )
Selgium
Franoe
r al
-.,.1
1
.:
l. Iron-are
I ineustry
.'[:'.1=on and. steel I
1,,'". ind.ustry I
t
;:l
11i
5, ?oB
,1r 9cB
85c
374
499
26C
,_u
L57
7La
3A6
46
I
1
6r'917
2r2]4
306
the'High liuthority'also decid.ed that it would be prepared'
to provide assistanoe towards the readaptat!.on of sone !00'rorkers
throrn out of employment by the closure'of fdur iron*ore rnines tnItaly. [he f6rma1 necisiorr will be issued. when tbe Hi"gh Authority
and the Italian Government have agreed on the Bractical details of
the assistance to be given,
,
. the following table shows the total amountg allocated. and.
numbere of beneficiaries under the scheme sincq it was first
instituted.
7,5L6 \t234 9 r4tr7 Lr7L9
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tatton ass
t
(March 18, 7954 * January 3I1 1955)
Country
Gernar5r
(Fed..Rep, )
Belgiun
tr"ra,nce
ftaly
Connunity
CoaLmining
ind.ustry
Iron.-ore
ind.ustry
Iron and steel
iuilustry Tota1
t06r25O
431229
20r2B4
19r 180
No. of l
workers I
95r3t9
42r75t
11, tB2
.A,mount
r 000
24r46t
t3e245
41 428
6t519
3?
214t4
1,083
5
1ro43
4r392
44L
5,688
13,650
698
235
1r410
7 t39o
261242
L3r48I'
51 8Br
9,7545r53o 2?364
Amount I
C'ooo) I IIo. ofworkers
Amount r
d'ooo) | norkersl (S'OOO
t54r712{ ++,,+Sa i 8egga 2,131 25rUL I 9,733 I 188,943 156.362
4. Reconversion and redevelopment
Studi es 3l44*gp er ati gnE
Dqrlng the period. under Ieview, the Higb Authority ras abLe
und.er Article 4614 of tbe Treaty to assist with various area
d,evelopnent stud.Lesr ffid und.er Artioles l{ and. }6 to part-finanoe
a number of reconversion and. redevelopment investnents and, operations.
?articipation in a further three stud.ies and five operations was
approved., an appropriation of 1Jr90Or000 units of account beingmad.e toward.s
the latter; ttr:is hrir:gs tb,e.total number of etudies aided to 19 artd' of ope-
rations to 13, anci. tl.re total anognt of the Loans approved. to 27 nuilLion units
of accot'"i:t (ttre arnount of j.ts guarantees for.the -same purpose renaining un-
ohanged. at leO4Or0OO units).
,Ihe German Gove:rnment for the first time app11ed. to the Eigh
Authority for two loane in respeot of red.evelopment operations. flbe
Elrnst Sierbach Company, a firm of needle and. wire goods nanufacturers
hitherto l-ooated, at Altena, Westphalia, rho are pLanning to extend
tbeir works but cannot find sufficient room in the neighbourhoodt
have decided. to m,:ve to lJnna, in a part of Uestphalia which has been
hard. hit economically and socially by oolliery closures; tbe lligh
Authority is lend.ing DI'{ 2001000 toward.s the projeotn whlch will
result in the creation, in two stages, of some 110 new jobs.
Tbe second operation is in the Siegerland. iron-mining d'istrictt
in the basin of the rLvers Sieg, Lahn a,nd !i11s with financial assist-
ance from the Government of Land. Bhineland.-Ialatinate, plus a Eigh
,tr:thority loan of DM 21500rO0o, the firm Kautex-werke Reinhold- Hagen
are setting up a new p]ant, producing plastic bottles and tubes,
whioh will inotlally employ 100 persons, inoluding a high proportion
of former E.C.S.C, rorkers.
j i .. :?-?r..ji_.r 
. ati 'r',ini:.1-: iq:+ia'!i,7 t':it?t:
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fn France, !19 Lre Bouca: 
-scheme is going ahead. veryeatl.efactoril.yi by the end. of L964, nine coit"*ItElUrd Ueli si.sneewith enterprlses which are to c:r'saie a,pprorinatery rr6oo-Jot".Seven plants witl b'e .in operation in {gZil'
. 
Dering tbe year the Eigh 
.Authority also und.ertook toassist operations in the Lo*eit/nenneboni ;"u ;tlritiurry 
"r,ain 
_t!9 d.istrict round Decazeville, in the itepressed.''soutrrlesterncoalfield. flhe French Government is aLrowing toiu op"".iions thefull benefit of all available grorth-promotion raoiilties, includ.ingtfe-snec1al equlpm_:l]. g*t, out. of the Fonds d.,Eguipement Economlqueet sooial, at the naxlmum rate or zo,h and. the adutirtne Diyision
ll^:llg"e1c! nati, gnalized eo almininsr inaustry i,'"i";;"i ;;;iu- il.
.uecau enri I Ie o:teration.
rn a little-lndustrialltqa province like Brittargr, seriouaprobi-ems are invorygl uy the d.iffi""iii""-"rrloh aae obliging thellugI firm Forges dtHe.nnebsnt to curtail. its produotron l,nd.* trJr tofind' alternative employment for the men affected. Ai Decazeville,
'an &rea offering little attraction to ner enterprLses, there isa notable gap between tbe number of emploSrment opportunities andthe rnrmber of miners rho bave rost o, *1ri shortry. trose their jobsunder the Governmentt e colliery reoonstnrction progremoer
': the Eigh Autbority has d.eoid.ed to graflt J.oans of
(a) nrr 9rBoor000 to-tbe sooi6t6 Bretonne d.e ll6cairtque et d.e Fond,erieewho are to instarl a plant producing pig-irr" 
"ia-rri,.ii, "t""r, at Eennebont provid.ing for 900 jobsl ot-wui"u zoo at r"u"i -""eto go to d.ischarged workers;
ft) TfT 1@oroo0 to the soci6r6 d.e chaud.ronnerie et d.e T6lerie d.erIAveJrron, who have undertq&en to ei6n on IfO .forrner Decazevilleminers and Z0 minersr son$.
In ftaly, the High Authority iq lending Lit.. gr3||,rOOOrOOOto the sooieta, carbonifera sard.a ("barbosard";) ;;;6i-i(l-southernrtaly Development tr\:nd., the cassa-per i1 r,l"urogio"*, cariro"Jii;;;carrylng out a larg:e-scaIe programme which lnc1ud.es the rationaliz-ation and, mod'ernization o.f ihe-sulcie coalfield. anil tbe 
"o*uir*.otrto*of a.powei-station at Sorto vesme. Most of the minere at presentemplcyed wiLr be absorbed, either,at the plte themeelvesr-rnirr"u. wlllbe enabLed. to oBerate muoi more effi"ientiy, -or at tue piwer*strtion,wbioh w111 oonsume the whole of the ooaf pi6auced.
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Part IIr LMIfO Al{D WCI8KINO CONDIf[0$$
1. lfa€:es, sooial seqgr-it.y afid. terms of employment
WOEK OF $IE HIOE AUTHOMTI
'Ehropean l{inersr Charter
Since tbe Eigb Autbority issued. its Memorandun on develop-
ments in connection wlth the Minerst Charter, at the end. of L963r
tbe followin$ further developments have taken p1ace.
0n April 2{., L964, the High Authority convened the ioint
employerst and workerst cclmmittee on the hEr,rmonization of terms of
emjlloyment in the coalminlng industry. At the meeting,'the ErC.F,T,U.
norkerst representatives asked. for tbe question of the lfi-ners' Charter
to be plaoeil on tbe agend.a; th.e Governnent and. employerst tepresent:
atives, horrever, refUsed, and. the I'C.F.T.U' d.elegates walke& out.
fhe rest of the committefelt there was no objeot in debating social-
security questions in their absence, and the meeting wae declared
c1osed..
In the hope of breaking tbe d.eadLcck, the Eigh Authority
made renewed efforts to establisb a basis of d.iscussion acceptable
to all partles. To this end, it first aryanged for the workersr
representatives on the joint comiltittee to meet separately, on
December )-8, 1964. 0n this occasion, the delegates both of tho free(I.C.F.T.U.) and of the CatholIo unions stated that they would be
willlng to eonslder the phased pronulgation of the Cha:rte:r; they
ad.ded. that the first etage shouLd consist in the intr.oduotion
tbroughout the Community of the minerrs shift bonus at present
paid. in Germany, and. the institution of a 1oyaI-servioe b.cnus, both
to be financed. out of public funds.
the iligh ,Authority decid.ed. to submit the worke:rsr proposals
to the Governments and the employerst federationsi i-n January 1965t
tt d.uly forrrard.ed. to them the d.raft produced. by the trad.e unions
following the previous montht g meeting:, and invited the Government
repr'esentatlves and the employerst representatives on the Joint
oornmittee to neet separately with it to make a preliminary stud"y
of the text. fhe High /urthority is convinced. tbat once the d-raft
Deoision on colLiery sulsid.izatian is adopted" and. an energy policy
lai,i d.own, it ri11 be eonsidelably easier to meJce progress on the
general upgrad.ing of mining as a career anC tbe introd-uction of a
Ccmrmrnity-level social policy vis-&-vis the miners.
;
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the Eigh Authority_lr" d.ecided. to set up for eacb of theindustries under its jurildiction a comnrti;; ;i ;;#;; I""iil"*"uby the employerst and, workersr otrga"tu"tionJ, to assembLe and.oompare material on the terms of -mployment of ealeri"A-p""*onne1.rn view of the changes which ,"; ;;i#-;i;"; in the personnelpattern as a *esult of teohnologicar pil|"""*, it is most importantthat a stud.v should be made or iue p";i;i;;-;i tuii-"ilr,iiii srowiasand' ramifying group; the same atte"ii"" 
"u."ia in future be paid. totheir situation as to tbat of the rorke:rs,
the Bigh.Authority was not able to convene any plenarymeetings of the jolnt.co*mittee on ur,rmo"i*tior, or tl=o,s-oi 
"*ploy_ment in the coarmining iirdustry, the r.c.tr'.$.u:'"*Br""""i*ir,ruuhavlng refused. to attEnd untese the Mine::st charter werpe incLuiled.for d.iscussion.
The comespond.ing sommittee for the iron and steer ind.ustry net toconsld'er the changes over the rast r*, yuurJ in rorking hours and.in the terms of-employment; it arso rre#a p"ogress reports on thesecond and third stages of the survey on the Iocrar-"ii""t"""rtechnorog{'oa1 progress, and put rorwlra u"sg".ii;; ;;';$orruuto which two furthe, studies have ;;;;1;s,.i] o" nanpower ,r#iitrorr"ln the steel ind.ustry and. the-practice of-toanin8 norkers.
I"Ie,ges
[he only figures available when the 0ene:ral Report went topress were for the d.irect hourly wages pai,l durirg ,tUe'A;";;; 
,ri*of 1964. the fol1owing table *horr* irre latest hourly rates, thepercentage inoreases they represent, and. the mean.annual increasefrom 19)_1 to 1963 inolusive.- .'
;('*.
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trend" in- dFeot boriply. wages ia jE.C.S.C. intlustrics
--,,,..-.,..".i'...,...".'.-..,...+
*
CoalminingEsx.J)
1963
1964 4)
Percentage
increaso 5)
Average annual in-
cxe.ase 1953-63
6)
Nether-
1anc1s
TIf 1.
I
i
!
,*
l
t
I
I
,;{
I
.t
I{
i
Italy lLuxencborirq
Lit. | ,tr. I
4i 
= = 
z== t 
= = = 
; 
= = 
za=== 
==-
France
I
I
iriiunr
I
rr. I
=====L
rBe
I
Ii1)l!
!
Germany(rea.nep. )
T\1[ tr1fr,
3,35
3.82
I
I
i3
3(z)))
3.69
3.98
9 "04
?.t
(l)43.6t )
96,99 )
16. ?B
3" 98
4.]B
6.36
7.O
47.30
5A.A9
6 
"67
,1 0
14,37
"l tr,t.)1.1
lron-ore
--dustr:r 1)1e6r
t964 9)
Percentage
increase 10)
Average annual in
crease L953-63
Iqon ani S-Lgp,l-irylustry
1963
L964 rL)
Percentagc in-
cree"se 12 )
Average anntial in- 1
creaqe'L953'fi 6|'
qrn
tr EO
€,.15
1qi.)
') tr, /,J o )+
3.80
4.4
Q?vo I
12
7.5
59.81
64.L8
? .30
4.0
5a 36
63 
"20
5,2
5.8
],*h:,:tIi
I
l1
I{
3"54
4,A4
4.t
8.0
4,2'
4"62
5.7
7.5
hl I {h
trq oq,
9.?
6D
t
lorr. r,
,508.]5
I u.o
I| 1.5
3.29
3 .82
18 .6
8.0
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)
Underground. and. surface.
fnclu,iing shlft bonus.
Sul-cis coalfiel.i.e Sarclinia.
'Average, first nine months.
First nine months of 1963 as compared- with first nine months of 1964'
Ehose e"verages a,re not simply tirl percentage increase from 1953 to ]963
d-ivid.ed. by the number of yea,rs conlernc';1, but take into atccount the cUmulative
effect of the successive increaseso
J ) Average Fchruary-May-August-ltrovearber 1953'B) Eastern oreficl.r.
9) Average February-April-July-October 1954.i6ll".r"e" f"tr"g."j.*toa,y-augusl-No..,ernber 1963 as comparec-L with aYere"Se February-
April-Ju-Iy-Oct ober L964,
11)October.iriA";;ile Septemter-December 1963 as compared with october L964.
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I,Iorkin,q hcujis
, fhore was littIe ehenge Curing tho perloil und-er review, the
only cleveloprnent of any ncte being the granting of an ackiitional eight
palcl rest-C"ays a yeer in the Sclgian coalmining incluetry. Sorne German
steel plants also road.e aCjustments to tho length of, thc worlcing week 
.
and. tc the paicl. holidays ailcueC., qpc: a new arra.ngement was introd.ucdG'
in tho lfetherlanCs regird.lng payment ctr steelworkersr overtime
2. Housing
During the period. uncier review,
(f) Bractically al-1 the financing operatlons for Scherne V werc completod.e
and. builcling went ahead t
(e) tUe liigh Authority granted- a loan towarcl-s a bu:iId.ing schcme fopmlng
part of a read.aptation cperation i\ \
(l) tfre 60100Oth Crwelling built r,ritir lligh Authority assistence T.ias han-
deC over for occupeilcn i 
_ . 
.,
(4) tne lligh Authorlty helc an informeticn sessicn on tho utll-ization of! steel in builcling.
Holrsing {clr rgrclaptation
As thc llouillbres d"u Sassin d"es Cdvennes (the C6vennes Division
of the French nationalizecl.coa.l inclustry) were nct abio tc provid"e suf-
ficient accqnrnd.ation for the 150 or so miners they are recruiting fro4
Decazeville (where some 650 will be losing their ernplotrrmcnt by June 3O7
t965), th.e French Gcvernnent asked. the liigh Arlthoiity to part-finance l
the builciing of the 100 new clwellings needed.. Tbe Higb ,'rrthority folt tbety
although the fi"rnCs fcr Schemo V hacl alreacly bcen committed, it was aorally
bcuni to conplyx if the housing shcrtage in the Cdvonnes rrere not mad"e good.
witlr'cut celay, the reaciaptatioi:
4
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I
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lfould. not take place and. the men concerneC. would he left f,or a time un*
employed. at Deci.zeville7 insteacL cf being absorbed- riSht away in another
"ottilry of the same ooalfieLd.. Ehe liigh Ar.ithority accordin8ly 
r1"e-ciC.eC
to use some of the funcls rescrved for assistance urrder Article 56 of the[ree,ty, for a 2O-year loan, a+, I lL, of Ffr. 1e4C0eO00 to the 
-1ocal branch
of the X,rench netional scheme for icw-rent hcusing, tbe Soci6td Ces II"L,[I'
d"es C6vennes. The Cr6d.it tr'oncier is meantime adYancing Ffr. 2?38010CC,
anC. the }Icuillbres c'iu Bassin d.es C6vennes ha.ve proviiiecl eites valuecl at
Ffr. 220r000.
Eish 4qthoJ:-ijr. ho}s3n,T actj,Yi.tieq t-o. clqte
tr'rom the clatc when it first ernba.rkerJ. on the promotion of housing
for E.c.s,c. rorkers up to Januery Ji, \965, the I{igh Authority contri-
butod. fins.ncieulS-y to tle build"ing of B?r31C Cwellingse of whicln 55t444
are to be rentc.l and 31 ,9A6 tc be ultimateLy owner-occupiecl"
Oper*tional-pgsitic+, c{ Spi]'irnent?L Pq}pm$r I ,+qcl 1T,
ani. Loarr-AiulerL schc-me5-I'1ll
Country
lGerroany(rea.nep" )
SeLgium
France
Italy
T;uxeuboufg
I,Ietherlancls
f 
Comnr.urity
i:[o 
" 
of
CLwellings
f inancecl
of whichl
buii{ing
loe 5?1
1,930
2,849
1ro45
6
981
1n
preperati on
8 r556
t,647
5c2
!t714
LAl
400
4,5L9
7L
454
132
L2
46t
I o7,3ro 5 r649
63,?Tc(2)
4,880(3)
7Lr27+
4, 184
452
2 r'74C
13,081 L7,482 I
1)
2)
3)
4)
compl-eteril
I
48,5Bo
2,879
7,9'TL
3r oo7
444
1r 298
64,t79
l\-rn6.s earnarkeC, but not allocated. to particularbuil"d.ing proiectss the dwel-
tr"ings wil1, howevel:, certainly t'e financed.'f,r:ring L965;
Plus 19, hostels f or r.:nraarriecl ttorkers.
?Iue 4 hostels for unmar::ied. worl<ers'
Plus 3 hostels for unmarried workers'
{:1:.,fi 
,,-r.4
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At January 11, 1965, fr:nC"s made available for the builcling
of these 1001 391 clwellings -- out of the High Authorilff s oltrn resour-
oe$, loans contracted by it and. ad.ditional moneys mobilized. at its
instigation 
-- 
totallecl the equivalent of 230 mill-ion dollar units
of accouni.
It should be ad.dec that the High Authorityl s contributions
ale at present serving a particularly useful pulrpose in that they are .
helping to make up cn the housing backl"og rhici: 1s C"eveloping owing
to rising IanC" prices a.nd. building ooets ancl. to the consequent reduc-
ticn in the nu"'nber of clwelling's that can be built nith the capltal
available in the d-ifferent cougrtries.
The ad.vantageous terrns on whioh the iligh Authority lend.s also
lowers the average interest rate payable ou the whole of the capital
employecl-. As a resulte rents for C,welllngs part-finaapet by it work
orrt, accorCing to the country concerned", at anything from {'/" to ZO /,
lower than for clwellings built 'arith State airl only;
U,se of steel iJL builCips
on June 9-10, 1964t the High Authority held. an inforuation
session in Luxerobourg on the results of its Eqrerimental Scherne II;
the I50 experts present includ.eC architects, steel proCucers and ma-
nufacturers of build.ing components, researchers, build-lng contraotors,
ancl representatives of public authorities, commercial organizations
and. buililing societies,
The whole subject was aLso very tiroioqi"hiy gone into at tb'e
International Congress on Steei. Utilization in October.
fhe conclusion from both occasions was that, in the present
state of technology, increaseil use cf steel compcnQnts (frames, roofinge
Coor anC wind.ow frames, staircases, outer ancl i-nner w'alIs, ceilings,
floors, piping, sanitary installations, etc.) wouid help to keep clor,rn
builrling costs
J. lncl-us.trial safety. health 
.aq} mejlicine
In ratfuer und.er ten years, the ]iigh Authority has approved.
projects costing a total cf rcund. about 23.8 million c1ol1i,r r:r:its of
acconnt; funC-s allocatecl up to Januar;l lle L955t amountecl to 9.5 nilliou
units of account,
-,4
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SAFEIi'Y*
l.
At the two plenary sessions held in 1964, the Uines Safety
Commissioa approved. the followlng texts drafted iy its worlcing parti"st
(f) a report, with reconmenCations, on protection of und.erground
electrical networks against fire a.nd. explosion hazard.s;
(Z) , report on tests with cxptosi.ongroof fire stoppings,
(:) an expxession of opinion on the ereetion of forward stoppings
of plaster;
(+) d.irectives on reopening of sealed.-off fire d.istricts;
(l) a report on firedamp-proof eleotrical sl,ritchgear operating at'
norninal voltages above 1{00 V.;
(e) t revised. ed.ition of tire report on thc cstablishnent of criteriafor fire--rosistant fl-uids used. for power transmission (hydraullcfluid.s) aui on the tests to be carried, out for that purpg"u,
(t) a report on mine rescue axrangenonts in the Colnmunity eountri.es
and. Britain in 1962.
In 1964, the lligh Authority set up a Steel Industry $afety
Commission, to consist of four mernbers from eaeh Community countryl
one prortinent representative of the employersl federation, one exeoutirre
from a major prod.ucer enterprise, a"nd. two lcad"ing rcprcsentatites(chairmen or general secretaries) of the steerworkerst union or
unions. s
The Commission will itself d.ecid.oe .or1 their rnerits as regards
uxgenoy ai:d. construotive valuee rhich subjects its members are to
d.eal with. 0n the strength of the eonclusions submitted to it by its
working partics (which, as they 1rI11 consist of men witb umch praeticet
experience of tho matters in question, wi}l concern themeelvesprinciparly rrith technical aspects), it uirr euggest ways and. means
of putting the idcas ind.icated.'into effect, and. l,i"ill subsequently
asoertain wb.at actlon has been taken in this connection in thed.ifferent countrios.
ron
i:
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Beseprch, op }urmfrn fPqtpqs ?fSpcti+4 s$Ietv
The joint Community-leve] researcb progranme begun in 1962 in
four collierries, two iron-ore mines and five s*eeI p1a^nts has beenplactically cornpl-eted.. It has already had a number of praotieal'
resultsg for example,
(f ) in the D.rtch oolliery where investigations 'w6fe conductecl into
the operation of armouted. oohveyors; steps have been taken on
the basj-s of the researohersl otservations and advice (lnoluding
changes in tbe installations, Broocsses and. f-nstructions) whicb
have enabled. the accid.ent rate on these convoyors to be
reduoed. Ay 24";
(Z) tne research in the Frenoh iron a3d. steel industry has also
appreciably reduced. the accid.ent rate thanks to the standardization
and. im'provement of tho approacbes and means of access to
traction engines and. waggonsr
HEAITH
CoaL-and. iron-ore mines
-1----r 
--- 
r 
-^ L^-J n^.^^'l .,,J I BroJects on silicogcnous duet a:re in hand'. ConcLusioBs
were submitted during the Year on
(f) dust prevention and. suppression at the facei
(a) aust prevention and. suppression outbye the face i
(:) aust m€agurement and d.etermination of oharacteristios of dustsi
(+) environmental cond.itions and. pneumoconiosj-s..
Iron and. stec] ind,ustr;r
High Authority-sponsored research in this scctor is of
two kind.se focused rcspoctively on safeguard.ing the hcalth of
workers at the steel- pLantse against silicogenous dusts given
off in furnace d.emolitlon, nitrous fumes roleased. ln weld.inge
d.usts frotn sinter installations, oto., and on safegUard.ing the
heal-th of tho popu}ation roqnd. about, a6alnst air po1lr-rtion
actually barmful to humart beingse animals and plantsl or causing
inoonveniencc to hunan beings. Tho ainr in this second branrch
of research {s to d.evelop processes and installations enabling
pollution by dusts, fumos, $mokes and 65ases from stcel plants
to be keBt to a minimum at reasonably Iow costr
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IIEDICTNE
_0ccupaj[igna]* plr.ysig]omr and pat4] o6i
Besults from resoarch succesfulLy cunducted in 1!60*63,
since sclentifica).ly evaluated.t includ.e
d.iscovery of a numbcr of suhetancas dofinitely established
to be operative in experinontal silicosis preventiong
d.evelopment of tests for d.ctecting d.iscrete :respiratory
and.
(r)
(z)
insufficienoy following bronchitis or omphysemai
(3) improvements to method.s of d.etecting and. measuring poisonous
Sases i
(4) asserlbly of physi.ologioaL data on reactions in man under effort(prsvSgusly less Imowl than in nran at rest) in noisy environrncntsS
(l) establishmont of more acourate criterLa as regards the degree
of hoat whioh r,rorkers oa:: sta;cd., talcing j-nto account the
consid.erable variatlens in heat tolorance as between d.ifferent
ll]e 11r
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